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THE 
PSALMS OF DAVID 

/V METRE. 





The righteous: for the righteous God the hearts and reins doth try. In God, who saves th’ upright in heart, i is my defence and stay. fGod just men judgeth, God is wroth with ill men ev’ry day. 
His bow he hath already bent, and hath it ready set: He also hath for him prepar’d the instruments of death; Against the persecutors he his shafts ordained hath, tehold, he with iniquity doth travail, as in birth; A mischief he conceived hath, and falsehood shall bring forth, e made a pit, and digg’d it deep, another there to take; ut he is fall’n into the ditch which he himself did make. Jpon his own head his mischief shall be returned home; [is vi’lent dealing also down on his own pate shall come. According to nis righteousness the Lord I’ll magnify; And will sing praise unto the name of God that is most high. 
Hoi in 

S VHI, IX, X. 5 The heathen thou rebuked hast, the wicked overthrown; Thou hast put out their names, that thi may never more be known. 6 O en’my ! now destructions have an end perpetual: Thou cities raz’d, perish’d with them is their memoriaL 7 God shall endure for aye; he doth for judgment set his throne; 8 In righteousness to judge the world, 
9 God also wifl' a refuge be for those that are oppress’d; A refuge will he be in times of trouble to distress’d. 10 And they that know thy name, in thee their confidence will place: For thou hast not forsaken them that truly seek thy face. O sing ye praises to the Lord that dwells in Sion hill; 

..j then rememb’reth them: The humble folk he not forgets that call upon his name. 1 Lord, pity me; behold the grief which I from foes sustain; Ev’n thou, who from the gates of death dost raise me up again: 
rVho hast thy glory far advanc’d above the starry frame. From infants’ and from sucklings’ mouth *•—r didest strength ordain, 

ivenging foe restrain. When I look up unto the heav’ns, which thine own fingers fram’d. Into the moon, and to the stars, which were by thee ordain’d; Then say I, What is man, that he  ’—" thee? 
Psokfr or thou a little lower hast him than the angels made; Vith glory and with dignity thou crowned hast his head. If thy hands’ works thou mad’st him lord, all under’s feet didst lay; 1 sheep and oxen, yea, and beasts that in the field do stray; 'owls of the air, fish of the sea, all that pass through the same, low excellent in all the earth, Lord, our Lord, is thy name ! 

PSALM IX. I ORD, thee I’ll praise with all my heart * J thy wonders all proclaim, n thee, most High, I’ll greatly joy, 
iVhen back my fora werp turn’d, thev fell ' perish’d at thi I’d at thy sight: rintain’dst my right an sat’st judging right 

And that I may rejoice always 
 in the net which they have hid their own feet fast are snar’d. 16 The Lord is by the judgment known which he himself hath wrought: The sinners’ hands do make the snares, wherewith themselves are caught 17 They who are wicked into hell each one shall turned be; And all the nations that forget to seek the Lord most high. 
The expectation of the poor shall not be lost for aye. 19 Arise, Lord, let not man prevai judge heathen in thy sight: 20 That they mr-' " ’ - 

2 The wicked in his loftiness doth persecute the poor: In these devices they have fram’d let them be taken sure. 3 The wicked of his heart’s desire doth talk with boasting great; He blesseth him that’s covetous, whom yet the Lord doth hate. 



PSALMS XI, XII, XIII. 
And in the counsels of his heart 

thy judgments from hi. _„_l Removed are: at ail his foes he puffeth with despight. > Withm his heart he thus hath s I shall not moved be; And no adversity at ail 
7 His mouth with cursing, fraud, deceit, 

his cruel eyes are bent 9 He, lion-like, lurks in his den j he waits the poor to take; he draws hi his prey he doth him make. 10 Himself he humbleth vety low, he croucheth down withal. 

l ne l.oru naui quire lorgor; He hides his countenance, and he 
Put not the meek afflicted one: out of thy memory. I Why is it that the wicked m; 

he in his heart denies, i Thou hast it seen; for their mischief and spite thou wilt repay: The poor commits himself to thee; thou art the orphan’s stay. 15 The arm break of the wicked man, and of the evil one; Do thou seek out his wickedness, until thou findest none. 16 The Lord is king through ages all, ev’n to eternity; The heathen people from his land are perish’d utterly. 17 O Lord, of those that humble are thou the desire didst hear; Thou wilt prepare their heart, and thou to hear wilt bend thine ear; 18 To judge the fatherless, and those that are oppressed sore; That man, that is but sprung of earth. 
PSALM XL I IN the Lord do put my trust; how is it then that ye 

I For, lo, the wicked bend their bow, their shafts on string they fit, That those who upright are in heart they privily may hit. 

3 If the foundations be destroy’d, what hath the righteous done ? 4 God in his holy temple is, in heaven is nis throne: His eyes do see, his eyelids try 5 men’s sons. The just he proves: But his soul hates the wicked man, and him that vi’lence loves. 
6 Snares, fire and brimstone, furious str 

This, as the portion of their cup. p them pertain. 7 Because the Lord most righteous-dc in righteousness delight; 

PSALM XII. 1 TTELP, Lord, because the godly ma doth daily fhde away; And from among the sons of men the faithful do decay. 2 Unto his neighbour ev’ry one 
They with a double heart do speak, and lips of flattery. 

3 God shall cut off aU flatfiring lips, tongues that speak proudly thus, ! -- tonpie prevail, our Hps 
5 For poor oppress’d, and for the sighs of needy, rise will I, Saith God, and him in safety set from such as him defy. 

In earthen furnace, seven times that hath been purify’d. 7 Lord, thou shalt them preserve and keep for ever from this ra On each side walk the wicked, wl vile men are high in place. 
PSALM XIII. HOW long wilt thou forget me, Li shall it for ever be > O how long shall it be that thou wilt hide thy face from m J How long take couns-':  still sad in heart, si  How long exalted over me shall be mine enemy ? 

3 O Lord my God, consider well. 
Mine eyes enlighten, lest the sleep 

Against him I prevail’d; And those that trouble me rejoic< mov’d and fail’d. 
But I have all my confidence thy mercy set upon; Mv heart within me shall rcjoici in thy salvation. I will unto the Lord my God sing praises cheerfully. Because he hath his bounty sho 



PSALM XIV. 
They are corrupt, their works ar not one of them doth good. * Upon men’s sons the Lord from 1 did east his eyes abroad, To see if any understood. 

3 They altogether filthy are, they all aside are gone; And there is none that doe til good, 
4 T'nese workers of iniquity do they not know at all. That they my people eat as bread, and on God do not call ? i There fear’d they much; for God is with the whole race of the just, i You shame the counsel of the pool, because God is his trust 

when back tne Lord shall bring His captives, Jacob shall rejoice, and Israel shall sing. 
PSALM XV. \X7TTHIN thy tabernacle. Lord, v r who shall abide with thee ? And in thy high and holy hill who shall a dweller be ? The man that walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness. And as he thinketh in his heart, so doth he truth express. his tongue. 3 Who doth NH   nor to his friend doth : Nor yet against'' in ill n 

but those that God do fear He honoureth; and changeth not, though to his hurt he swear. 

shall never moved be. 
PSALM XVI. IORD.k J To God thus war ,    Thou art my Lord; and unto thee my goodness doth nc  3 To samts on earth, to th’ excellent, where my delight’s all plac’d. 4 Their sorrows shall be multiplyM 

Yea, neither I then very nai up in my lips will take. 5 God is of mine inheritance 

8 Before me still the Lord I set: sith it is so that he Doth ever stand at my right hand, I shall not moved be. 9 Because of this my heart is glad, and joy shall be exprest Ev’n by my glory; and my flesh in confidence shall re se my soul in grave to dwell 

at thy right hand 
PSALM XVIL 1 T ORD, hear the right, attend my cry, 1 J unto my |*ay'r give heed. That doth not in hypocrisy from feigned lips proceed. 2 And from before thy presenoe forth  itence do thou send : 

S Hold up my goings. Lord, m ,i—— rhy paths di"‘"“  y footsteps tr . of those ways of thin m thee, O Gi 
That thou may’st hearken to my speech, Co me incline thine ea J Thy wondrous loving-kindness show, thou that, by thy right hand, Sav’st them that trust in thee from thoi 

8 As th’ apple of the eye me keep; 
round, as deadly foes. 10 In their own fat they are inctosM; their mouth speaks loftily. 11 Our steps they compass’d; and to ground down bowing set their eye. 12 He like unto a lion is that’s greedy of his prey. Or lion young, which lurking doth in secret places stay. 13 Arise, and disappoint my foe, —J him down, O 1 • 

,re thy hand, O Lord, 
w __. present lift rt and portion have. 







I ages all. 



















PSALMS 11 When with rebukes thou dost correct man for iniquity, Thou wastes lus beauty like a moth: 
2 Attend my cry. Lord, at my tears and pray’rs not silent be: 1 sojourn as my fathers all, and stranger am with thee. 3 O spare thou me, that I my strength 

Before from hence I do depart, 

T WAITED for the Lord my God, A and patiently did bear; At length to me he did incline my voice and cry to hear. He took me from a fearful pit, and from the miry clay. And on a rock he set my feet? establishing my way. 3 He put a new song in my mouth, our God to magnify: Many shall see it, and shall fear, and on the Lord rely. O blessed is the man whose trust upon the Lord relies; Respecting not the proud, nor such as tum aside to lies. O Lord my God, full many are 
Thy gracious thoughts to us-ward for above all thoughts are gone: In order none can reckon them 

Then to the Lord these were my i I come, behold and see; Within the volume of the book it written is of me: 8 To do thy will I take delight, 0 thou my God that art; Yea, that most holy law of thine 1 have within my heart. Within the congregation great I righteousness did preach: o, thou dost know, O Lord, _»_=—, —. my speed,. refrained n< I never did within my h( conceal thy righteousness; I thy salvation have declar’d, and shown thy faithfulness: Thy kindness, which most loving is, concealed have not I, N..rt'r,..n thoeon have hid thy ve Thy tender mercies, Lord, from me O do thou not restrain; Thy loving-kindness, and thy truth, let them me still maintain. For ills past reck’ning compass me. 

XL, XLI. They more than hairs ar thence is my heart disr 13 Be pleased. Lord, to resc 

IS For a reward of this their shame confounded let them be. That in this manner scoffing say. 
In thee let all be glad, and joy, who seeking thee abide; Who thy salvation love, say still, ~'ie Lord be magnify’d. 17 I’m poor and needy, yet the Lord of me a care doth take: Thou art my help and saviour, my God, no tarrying make. 

PSALM XLI. 1 T>LESSED is he that wisely doth AJ the poor man’s case consider; For when the time of trouble is, the Lord will him deliver. 2 God will him keep, yea, save alive; on earth he bless’dshall live; 
3 God will give strength when he on bed of languishing doth moum; And in his sickness sore, O Lord, thou all his bed wilt tum. 41 said, O Lord, do thou-extend thy mercy unto me; O do thou heal my soul; for why ? 1 have offended thee. 5 Those that to me are enemies, of me do evil say, When shall he die, that so his name may perish quite away ? 6 To see me if he comes, he speaks vain words: but then his heart Heaps mischief to it, which he tells, when forth he doth depart. 7 My haters jointly whispering, ’gainst me my hurt devise. 8 Mischief, say they, cleaves fast to him: he li’th, and shall not rise. 9 Yea, ev’n mine own familiar friend, on whom I did rely, . Who ate my bread, ev’n he his heel against me lifted high. 10 But, Lord,J)e merciful to me, and up again me raise. That I may justly them requite according to their ways. 11 By this I know that certainly I favour’d am by thee; Because my hateful enemy triumphs not over me. 12 But as for me, thou me uphold’st 

And me before thv countenance thou sett’st continually. 13 The Lord, the God of Israel, be bless’d for ever then. From age to age eternally. Amen, yea, and amen. 
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PSALMS LXVII, LXVIII. 









PSALM LXXIV. 



PSALMS LXXV, 3 let not those that be oppress’d 
et those that poor and needy are give praise unto thy name. Do thou, O God, arise and plead the cause that is thine own: lemember how thou art reproach’d still bv the foolish one. 

LXXVI, LXXVII. 10 Surely the very wrath of man unto thy praise redounds: Thou to the remnant of his wrath wilt set restraining bounds. 11 Vow to the Lord your God, and pay: all ye that near him be Bring gifts and 

PSALM LXXV. TO thee, O God, do we give thanks, we do give thanks to thee; [Because thy wondrous works declare 1 thy great name near to be. I purpose, when I shall receive 1 the congregation, 'hat I shall judgment uprightly render to ev’ry one. | Dissolved is the land, with all | that in the same do dwell; I But I the pillars thereof do 1 bear up, and stablish well. I to the foolish people said. Do not deal foolishly; And unto those that wicked are. Lift not your hom on high. Lift not your hom on high, nor speak with stubborn neck. But know. That not from east, nor west, nor south, promotion doth flow. But God is judge; he puts down one, , and sets another up. For in the hand of God most high 
Tis full of mixture, he pours forth, and makes the wicked all Wring out the bitter dregs thereof; yea, and they drink them shall. I But I for ever will declare, I Jacob’s God will praise. 

TN Jr— A his name’s in Isriel great: In Salem is his tabernacle, in Sion is his seat. There arrows of the bow he brake, the shield, the sword, the war. , More glorious thou than hills of prey, more excellent art far. 5 Those that were stout of heart are spoil’d, 1 ey slept their sleep outright;  none of those then hands did find, that were the men of might 6 When thy rebuke, O Jacob’s God, 

he fearful doth appear. 
1 |JNTO t 

PSALM LXXVII. IC Lord I with my voi< i God did cry; w voice, and unt did apply. id apply.  , lie sought the Lord, my sore by night did mn, And ceased not; my grieved soul did consolation shun. 

unable am to speak. 5 The days of old to mind I call’d, and oft did think upon The times and ages th full many yer—  6 By night my so full many years agone. -  a leall to   vith my l [jr sp’rit did carefully enquire 

had forth against them past, Their horses and their chariots both were in a dead sleep cast 7 Thou, Lord, ev’n thou art he that should be fear’d; ami who is he That may stand up before thy sight, if once thou angry be ? 8 From hcav’n thou judgment caus’d be heard; the earth was still with fear, 9 When God to judgment rose, to save all meek on earth that were. 

7 For ever will the Lord cast ofl and gracious be no more i 8 For ever is his mercy gone ? fails his word evermore ? 9 Is’t true that to be gracious the Lord forgotten hath ? 
10 Then did I say, That surely this is mine infirmity: I’ll mind the years of the right hand of him that is most High. 11 Yea, I remember will the works performed by the lord: ’he wonders done of old by thee I surely will record. 121 also will of all thy works my meditation make; nd of thy doings to discourse great pleasure I will take. » God, thy way most holy is within thy sanctuary; md what God is so great in pow’r 
14 Thou art the God that wonders dost by thy right hand most strong: Thy mighty pow’r thou hast declar'd the nations among. 15 To thine own people with thine arm thou didst redemption bring ; 
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PSALM CII. 





tsfir 



ke that the people’s ruler wi 
!t A lord to rule his family he rais’d him, as most fit; To him of all that he possess’d he did the charge commit: 

I „ i Ids senators wisdom to understand. 2* The people then of Israel 

26 His servant Moses he did send, Aaron his chosen one. 27 By these his signs and wonders great 1 Ham’s land 28 Darkness he sent, and made it dark his word they did obey. 
te land in plenty brought forth frogs in chambers of their kings. 31 His word all sorts of flies Mid lice ' r all their borders brings. 32 He hail for rain, and flaming fire ' do their land he sent: 1 he their vines and fig-trees smo es of their coasts he rent. 

34 He spake, and caterpillars came, locusts did much abound; * r their land all herbs consum'd, 
WMndt1 

r strength each o 1 silver Drought tl 

39 He spread a cloud for covering, and fire to shine by night. 40 They ask’d, and he brought quails: with of heav’n he filled them. [bread 41 He open’d rocks, floods gush’d, and ran 
42 For on his holy promise he, and servant AbrTiam, thought. 43 With joy his people, his elect with gladness, forth he brought 44 And unto them the pleasant lands he of the heathen gave; That of the people’s labour they inheritance might have. 

That they his statutes might observe according to hr ""'~1 ■ ' hat they mi 

PSALM CVI. 1 /"i IVE praise and thanks unto the Loti for bountiful is he; His tender mercy doth endure unto eternity. 2 God’s mighty works wl or shew forth all his    -, 3 Blessed are they that judgment keep, j and justly do always. 4 Remember me. Lord, with that lo which thou to thine dost bear; With thy salvation, O my God, 
it I thy chosen’s good may sec. 

triumph with cheerfiil voice. 6 We with our fathers sinned have, 
7 The wonders great, which thou, O Lord didst work in Egypt land, Our fathers, though they sa 1 not understand: And they thy mercies’ multitude kept not in memory; But at the sea, ev’n the Red sea. 
3 Nevertheless he saved them 

lien dried up it i trough depths, a  le safely made them pass. Through depths, as through the wilderrl 
10 From hands of those that hated them he did his people save i And from the en’my’:  . — ael hand to them redemption gave. 11 The Waters overwhelm’d their foes; j not one was left alive. 12 Then they believ’d his word, and praise: 

forget unthankfully. And on his counsel and his will did not wait patiently; But much did lust in wilderness, and God in desert tempt IS He gave them what they sought, but their soul he leanness sent nd against Moses in the camp their envy did appear; t Aaron they, the saint of God, envious also were. 17 Therefor? the earth did open wide, and Dathan did devour, npany did co 18 Likewise among their company -i fire was kindled then; d so the hot consuming flame ip these wicked men. le hill of Horeb they 19 Upon tli  an idol-calf did frame, . molten image they did make, and worshipped the same. 







ey for my love became my foes, 
il for good, hatredfor love, o me they did repay. 

thou his greatest enemy, n Satan, leave to stand, when by^thee he shall be judg’d, 
d let his pray’r be turn’d to sin, vhen he shall call on thee. 
w be his days, and in his room lis charge another take, i children let be fatherless, lis wife a widow make. I children let be vagabonds, nd beg continually; 
 aus extortioners atch all he hath away: 11 for which he labour’d hath strangers make a prey, here be none to prtj him, 

r on his children fatherless will let his mercy fall, 
his posterity from earth ut off for ever be, i in the foll’wing age their nam e blotted out by thee, it God his father’s wickedness a remembrance call; 
let them all before the Lord >pear continually, it he may wholly from the earth it off their memory. ause he mercy minded not, .Jt persecuted still ,ie poor and needy, that he might he broken hearted kill. i cursing pleasure took, 

he delighted not to bless, ' ’ sshim nc 

CX, CXL 231 pass like a declining shade, am like the locust tost: 24 My knees through festing weaken’d ar 

did shake their heads at 
And, for thy safety to me afford; 27 That thereby they may know that this is thy almighty hand; And that thou. Lord, hast done the same, they may well understand. 28 Although they curse with spite, yej. Lord, bless thou with loving voice; Let them asham’d be when they rise; thy servant let rejoice. 29 Let thou mine adversaries all with shame be clothed over; And let their own confusion them, as a mantle, cover. 

will greatly praise the Lord; 
his praises “ 

Tosa 
ihall stand at his right hand 

PSALM CX. 1 rPHE Loud did say unto my Lord, A Sit thou at my right hand. Until 1 make thy foes a stool, whereon thy feet may stand. 2 The Lord shall out of Sion send the rod of thv great pow’r: In midst of all thine enemies be thou the governor. 3 A willing people in thy day of pow’r shall come to thee. In holy beauties from mom’s womb; thy youth like dew shall be. 4 The Lord himself hath made an oath, and will repent him never. Of th’ order of Melchisedec thou art a priest for ever. 5 The glorious and mighty Lord, that sits at thy right hand, Shall, in his day of wrath, strike through kings that do him withstand. 6 He shall among the heathen judge, he shall with-bodics dead The places fill: o’er many lands he wound shall ev'ry head. 7 The brook that runneth in the way with drink shall him supply; And, for this cause, in triumph he shall lift his head on high. 
PSALM CXL 1 "PRAISE ye the Lord: with my whole ■T I will God’s praise declare, [heart Where the assemblies of the just and congregations are. 2 The whole works of the Lord our God are great above all measure. Sought out they are of eVry one 



gs 
"“S’— 10 sfear: 





PSALM 



, ev’n with my whole heart I shall serve it carefhlly. thy law's path make me to go; for”! delight therein, y heart unto thy testimonies, to greed, incline. )u away my sight and eyes 
hy good amilmly way 

1 to thy servant. Lord, who is 

i thy truth quicken m 
VAU. Them Part. 

Lord; y*n thy benign salvation, according to thy word. ) shall I have wherewith I may give him an answer just, Tio spitefully reproacheth me; 
he word of truth out of my mouth take thou not utterly; «• on thy judgments righteous my hope doth still rely, shall I keep for evermore thy law continually. ' sith that I thy precepts seek, walk at liberty. 11 speak thy word to kings, and I with shame shall not be mov'd; 1 will delight myself always thy laws, which I lov’d, thy commandments, which I lov’d, y hands lift up I will; I will also meditate 

fhich, for a ground of my sure hope, thou causedst me to take, this word of thine m y comfort is 111 in mine affliction; itor in my straits I am reviv’d i B by this thy word alone, 
the men whose hearts with pride are stuff’d (did greatly me deride; ‘ et from thy straight commandements 1 have not turn’d aside. 'hy judgments righteous, O Lord, which thou of old forth gave, did remember, and myself by them comforted have, v took hold on me, because nen thy law forsake.  ry house of pilgrimage 

CX1X. 55 Thy name by night, Lord, 1 did mind, -,nd I have kept thy law. d this I had, because thy word kept, and stood in awe. 
CHETH. Thefith Part. 57 Thou my sure portion art alone, which I did chuse, O Lord: ’ have resolv’d, and said, that I would keep thy holy word. 58 With my whole heart I did entreat thy face and favour free: According to thy gracious word 

591 thought upon my former wi and did my life well try; And to thy testimonies pure my feet then turned L 0 I did not stay, nor linger as those that slothful at 

ot slight 
myself I did prepare. 61 Bands of ill men thy precepts dii „  62 I’ll rise at midnight thee to praise ev’n for thy judgments right 63 I am companion to all those who fear, and thee obey. 64 O Lord, thy mercy fills the earth: teach me thy laws, I pray. 

TETH. The 9th Part. 65 Well hast thou with thy servant dealt, as thou didst promise give. 66 Good judgment me, and knowledge teach, for I thy word bebeve. 67 Ere I afflicted was I stray’d; but now I keep thy word. 68 Both good thou art, and good thou do’st: teach me thy statutes. Lord. 69 The men that are puff’d up with pride against me forg’d a lie; Yet thy commandements observe with my whole heart will 1. 70 Then hearts, through worldly ease and as fat as grease they be: f wealth. But in thy holy law 1 take delight continually. 71 It hath been very good for me that I afflicted was. That I might well instructed be, and leam thy holy laws. 72 The word that cometh from thy mouth is better unto me Than many thousands and great sums of gold and silver be. 
JOD. The 10th Part. 

75 That very right thy judgments an I know, and do confess; And that thou hast afflicted me in truth and faithfulness. 





PSALM CXIX. 
 tremble, all dismay’d; And of thy righteous judgments, Lord, ill is much afraid. 

AIN. The \toh Part. To all men I have judgment done, performing justice n^ht; 
my fierce oppressors’ might. ™ "—1 -mto thy servant, Lord, nt’s surety be: jjjuession of the proud 

Mine eyes do fail with looking long for thy salvation, 'he word of thy pure righteousness while I do wait upon, a mercy with thy servant deal, thy laws me teach and show, am thy servant, wisdom give, that I thy laws may know. ’Tis time thou work. Lord; for they hav ■made void thy law divine. Therefore thy precepts more I love than gold, yea, goW most fine. Concerning all things thy commands all right I judge therefore; And ev’ry false and wicked way I perfectly abhor. 
Thy statutes, Lord, are wonderful, my soul them keeps with care. The entrance of thy words gives light, makes wise who simple are. My mouth I have wide opened, and panted earnestly, ”'hile after thy commandements I long’d exceedingly. Look on me. Lord, and merciful do thou unto me prove. As thou art wont to do to those e who truly love. 

„J1 ordei Let no iniquity ol dominion over lue. From man’s oppression save thou me so keep thy laws I will. Thy face make on thy servant shine; teach me thy statutes still. Rivers of waters from mine eyes did run down, when I saw How wicked men run on in sin, and do not keep thy law. 
TSADDI. The IMh Part. O Lord, thou art most righteous; thy judgments are upright. Thy testimonies thou command’st most faithful are and right. M&harLeenemSr' ■ Thy holy words forgotten have, and do thy laws despise. * Thy word’s most pure, therefore or 

the very truth most pure. 143 Trouble and^anfpiish have me foun 
Yet in my trouble my delight thy just commandments be. j 144 Eternal righteousness is in thy testunonies all: Lord, to me understanding give, and ever live I shall. 

KOPH. The 19th Part. 143 With my whole heart I cry’d. Lord, I will thv word obey. 146 I cry’d to thee; save me, and 1 wdl keep thy laws alway. 147 I of the morning did prevent the dawning, and (fid cry: For all mine expectation did on thy word rely. 148 Mine eyes did timeously prevent the watches of the night, That in thy word with careful mini then meditate I might. 149 After thy loving-kindness hear my voice, that calls on thee: to thy judgmenl id quicken me. 150 Who follow mischief they draw nigh they from thy law are far: 151 But thou art near. Lord: i " 
152 As for thy testimonies all, of old this have I try’d. That thou hast surely founded them for ever to abide. 

RESH. The mh Part. 153 Consider mine afliiction. 
Deliver me, O Lord, for I thy law do not forget. After thy word re we thou me; 

y laws.’ 156 O Lord, both great and manifold 
According to thy judgments just, revive and quicken me. 157 My persecutors many are 

heyTc., W&gM See how I love thy law ! i art kind, me quicken, Lord. 160 From the beginning all thy word hath been most true and sure: Thy righteous judgments ev’ry on for evermore endure. 
SCHIN. The 2Ut Part. 161 Princes have persecuted me, although no cause they saw: But still of thy most holy word 





PSALMS CXXV, CXXVI, CXXVII, CXXVIII, CXXIX. ur soul’s escaped, as a bird out of the fowler’s snare; 'he snare asunder broken is, and we escaped are. 
re and all-sufficient help 

may say, and that truly, hat the Lord ad not our cause maintain’d; hat the Lord ur right sustain’d, When cmel m„. against us furiously Rose un in wrath, to make of us their prey; 

for ought that we could deem j uch was their rage, as we might well esteem. 
before them all things drown. 

Had th rhelmed in the deep. But bless’d be God, who doth us safely keep. And hath not giv’n us for a living prey Unto their teeth, and bloody cruelty. Ev’n as a bird out of the fowler’s snare Escapes away, sa is our soul set free: Broke are their nets, ’ thus escaped we. 

PSALM CXXV. fpHEY in the Lord that firmly tni 1 shall be like Sion hill, Which at no time can be remov’d, but standeth ever still. As round about Jerusalem the mountains stand alway. The Lord his folk doth compass so, henceforth and for aye. For ill m n the lo 

5 But as for such as tum aside after their crooked way, God shall lead forth with wicked m on Isr’el peace shall stay. 

Lest righteous men stretch forth their hands 
Do thou bfalfthose that be good thy goodness. Lord, impart; And do thou good to those that a» upright within their heart 61 

PSALM CXXVI. 1 TXT’HEN Sion’s bondage God turn’d back ' V as men that dream’d were we. 2 Then fill’d with laughter was our mouth, our tongue with melody: They ’mong the heathen said, The Lord great things for them hath wrought 3 The Lord hath done great things lor us, whence joy to us is brought 4 As streams of water in the south, our bondage. Lord, recall. 5 Who sow in tears, a reaping time of joy enjoy they shall 6 That man who, bearing precious seed, in going forth doth mourn. He doubtless, bringing back his sheaves, rejoicing shall return. 
PSALM CXXVII. 

the watchmen watch 2 ’Tis vain for yon tn rise late from To feed on sorrow’s breaS - so give he his beloved sleep. 3 Lo, children are God’s heritage, the womb’s fruit his reward. 4 The sons of youth as arrows are, for strong men's hands prepar’d. 5 O happy is the man that hath his quiver fill’d with those; 
PSALM CXXVIII. 1 TJLESS’D is each one that fears th and walkef ’ ” and walketh in his ways,, 2 For of thy labour thou shall eat, and happy be always. 

children like to olive-plants : thy table round. Behold, the man that fears the Lord, thus blessed shall he be. 5 The Lord shall out of Sion give 
Thou shall Jerus’lem’s good behold whilst thou on earth dost dwell. 6 Thou shall thy children’s children so 

1 QFT di PSALM CXXIX.  J they vex me from my you v ' may IsFelnow declare; 2 Oft did they vex me from my youth, yet not victorious were. 3 The ploweis plow’d upon my back; they long their furrows drew. 4 The righteous Lord did cut the cords of the ungodly crew. 5 Let Sion’s haters all be turn’d back with confusion. 6 As grass on houses' tops be they, which fades ere it be grown: 
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PSALMS CXLVIII, CXLIX. Hoar-frost, like ashes, scatt’reth he; 6 And from that place, like wool he snow doth give: Where fix’d you be Like morsels casteth forth his ice; By his decree, who in its cold can live ?  |  8 He sendeth forth his mighty word. 

9 The doctrine of his holy word 

such favour did afford ; For they his judgments have not known. O do ye praise the Lord. 
PSALM CXLVIII. 

7 Praise God from earth below. Ye dragons, and ye deeps: 8 Fire, hail, clouds, wind, and snow, Whom in command he keeps. 9 Praise ye his name. Hills great and small. Trees low and tall; 10 Beasts wild and tame; 
All things that creep or fly. 11 ^ Ye kings, ye vulgar throng, 

nd virgins yoi ig and old. 
! All ye jiis angels, praise ye him; his hosts all, praise him ye. > O praise ye him, both sun and mot praise fiim, all stars of light. 1 Ye heaYns of heaYns him praise, and floods above the heavens’ height 

of our almighty Lord: For he commanded, and they were created by his word. I B He also, for all times to come, hath them establish’d sure; He hath appointed them a law, which ever shall endure, fc Praise ye JEHOVAH from the earth, ■_ dragons, and eYry deep: l8 Fire, nail, snow, vapour, stormy wind, | his word that fully keep. 39 All hills and mountains, fruitful trees, and all ye cedars high: P Beasts, and all cattle, creeping things, B and all ye birds that fly. K Kings of the earth, all nations, J princes, earth’s judges all: 92 Be**- J—”—- i 
“■'t r alone is excellent: B His glory reacheth far above T the earth and firmament. It His people’s hom, the praise of all ■ his samts, exalteth he; B1 EYn Isdel’s seed, a people near j to him. The Lord praise ye. 

Sun, moon, and stars; t Ye higher spheres, I And cloudy sky. 15 From God your beincs are. ! Him therefore £ You all created wi___. When he the word but spake. 
as make; 

O let God’s name he prais’d Above both earth and sky; i For he his saints hath rais’d, And set their hom on high : EYn those that be Of IsYel’s race. Near to his grace. The Lord praise ye. 
PSALM CXLIX. 1 PR VISE ye the Lord: unto h a new song, and his praise 

give praises in the dance; Let them with timbrel and with harp in songs his praise advance. 4 For God doth pleasure take in those 
And he with his salvation the meek will beautify. 

5 And in his glory excellent let all his saints rejoice: Let them to him upon their beds aloud lift up their voice. 6 Let in their mouth aloft be rais’d the high praise of the Lord, And let them have in their right hand a sharp two-edged sword; 7 To execute the vengeance due upon the heathen all. And make deserved punishment upon the people fall, nd eYn with chains, as pris’ners, bim their kings that them command; 
an thejudgmem id written in his , ^ o perform 

This honour is to all his saints. O do ye praise the Lord. 



PRAISE ye the Lord. God’s praise within his sanctuary raise; And to him in the fiimaraent of his pow’r give ye praise. Because of all his mighty acts, with praise him magnify: 

3 Praise him with trumpets sound; his ] with psaltery advance: 4 With timbrel, harp, string’d i and organs, in the dance. 5 Praise him on cymbals loud; him p on cymbals sounding high. 6 Let each thing breathing praise the ] Praise to the Lord give ye. 

The End of the Psalms. 



A TABLE to find out any Psalm whereof ye have the First Line. 
The Figure sheweth the Number of the Psalm. 

LL people, clap your hands; to God 47 -kindness, Lord, SI Lfter thy loving-    ads to God in joyful sounds -_j> ray people, to my law, people that on earth do dwell, B. is he that wisely doth merciful to me, O God, God, my souL O Lord my God, ed are they that undefil’d, ’d is each one that fears the Lord, Jd, how good a thing it is. Id, bless ye the Lord, all ye 

pt the Lord do build the house. 

j my words, O Lord, the Lord, ye sons 
■ strength. . will I bless all .... : is our refuge and  st is the Lord, and greatly he 

l reigneth, let the earth be glad, e thanks to God, call on his name, e praise and thanks unto the Lord, e thanks to God, for good is he: H. «r excellent in all the earth, p. Lord, because the godly man nr long wilt thou forget me. Lord, tr this, all people, and give ear, it, Isfel’s Shepherd ! like a flock x lovely is thy dwelling-place. 

i thy great indignation, in the Lord do put my tru ' hear thee in the da 

Tudah’s land God is well known, i gods’ assembly God doth stand, nercy will and judgment sing, ove the Lord, because my voice 
joy’d, when to the In se of God, 

Keep not, O God, we thee entreat. 

Lord, I will thee extol, for thou Like as the hart for water-brooks. Lord, hear my pray’r, hide not thyself Lord, thee my God, I’ll early seek: Lord, bless and pity us, Lord, unto us be merciful. Let God arise, and scattered 

My heart bnngs forth a goodly thing; My heart inditing is My God, deliver me from those My soul with expectation Make haste, O God, me to preserve My heart is fix’d. Lord; I will sing My heart not haughty is, O Lord, 

O Lord, how i ,  O Lord, my God, in thee dc O blessed is the man to who,,, O God, we with our ears have heard, O Lord, thou hast rejected us, O God, give ear unto my cry, O Lord, my hope and confidence O Lord, thy judgments give the king, O Lord, why hast thou cast us off? O God, the heathen enter’d have O Lord, thou hast been favourable O Lord, do thou bow down thine ear O Lord God, unto whom alone O come, let us sing to the Lord, O sing a new song to the Lord, O sing a new song to the Lord, O all ye lands, unto the Lord O Lord, unto my pray’r give ear, O thou my soul, bless God the Lord, O thou the God of all my praise, O give ye praise unto the Lord, O praise the Lord, for he is good: O thou that dwellest in the hcav’ns. Oft did they vex me from my youth, O Lord, thou hast me search'd and knowt 
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